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Air is introduced into the stomach through mall valve
at the tip of the instrument by using the rubber bulb
attached to the control unit. Angulation of the tip through
35 0 , both upwards and downwards, gives added photo-
graphic coverage and is actuated by a knob on the control
unit. After each exposure a fixed length of the film
strip, which is contained in a cassette housed in the tip of
the instrument, is wound up the tube.
The film strip, which is 5 mm. wide and approximatel.
300 mm. in length, permit 32 exposure (Fig. 2). One
film strip is used per patient. The a ailability of Ekta-
chrome colour film (ASA 125) makes it preferable to the
Japanese films.
Two GT 5 gastro·cameras were used during the 3-year
period of the present study. Only one significant instrument
fault was encountered during thjs period.
Patiellt Preparation al1d Passage of the InstJ umellt
The majority of the gastro-camera examinations were
carried out on outpatients, most of whom had had a
recent barium-meal examination. Gastrophotography was
seldom carried out without a previous X-ray examination.
The patient was instructed to fast, following supper the
previous evening (as for barium-meal examination). Pre-
medication was not essential, but Valium, 5 - 10 mg. intra-
venously, was often used to facilitate the examination.
An anti foam agent was sometimes admini tered t hr
before the examination. Gastric aspiration was carried
out if the stomach was known to contain excess residue.
The pharynx was anaesthetized with 4% Xylocaine pray
immediately before passage of the instrument, and den-
ture , if present, were removed.
The instrument was usually passed with the patient
lying on the left side, but the supine or sitting position
was sometimes used. Pa sage was usually simple and
pain-free, but difficulty was occasionally experienced in
passing the pharynx. Delay in the lower oesophagu due
to spasm was rarely encountered. Extreme gentleness was
practised throughout the examination since hasty or rough
handling almost invariably produced spa m, anxiety and
pain which made the procedure difficult and uncomfort-
able. Requesting the patient to wallow and take deep.
low breaths concentrating on exhalation u ually over-
came oesophageal spa m. Oesophageal stricture was an
obvious contraindication to the passage of th instru-
ment, as was pharyngitis, severe oesophagiti or varices.
Basically there are two ways of photographing the inside
of the stomach: Firstly, a camera may be attached to the
eyepiece of a gastroscope or fibrogastroscope and, secondly,
a miniaturized camera may be introduced into the stomach,
o that intragastric photographs of the mucosa may be
obtained. The earliest photographs using the first method
were obtained in 1938, and it is of interest that the passage
of a camera into the stomach was originally attempted
in 1898. However, it was not until the development of the
gastro-camera in 1950 in Tokyo that really satisfactory
photography using the internal technique of gastrophoto-
graphy was achieved.' The instrument has been further
perfected, and a range of gastro-cameras of varying grades
of sophistication are now manufactured by the Olympu
Optical Company of Tokyo.
The technique of gastrophotography has not yet been
widely used outside Japan,'·' but extensive literature on
gastrophotography and its diagnostic uses, particularly in
the diagnosis of early gastric cancer, is available from
Japanese workers.'-"
The purpose of the present paper is to discuss our
technique of gastrophotography and compare the relative
value of gastro-camera, radiology, gastroscopy and the
augmented histamine test in 108 consecutive patients.
Fig. 1. Olympic GT 5 gastro-camera unit.
'Date received: 19 February 19£9.
METHODS
The Instrument
The Olympus GT gastro-camera, used in the present
study, is illustrated in Fig. 1. The camera is situated at
the tip of a flexible tube which connects it to the control
unit. The camera is 10 mm. in diameter and the flexible
tube 75 cm. in length. The lens has a focal length of
3-6 mm. and is stopped at f. 17 so that it - has a wide
focal range (2 - 10 cm.). Exposures are made by actuating
the electronic flash bulb. The flash time is fixed to
approximately 1/10 sec., but exposure can be varied by
altering the voltage applied to the flash bulb and thereby
altering the flash intensity.




Fig. 5. See text.
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Fig. '6. See text.
The lesser curve of the body of the stomach and the
region of the cardia and fundus are difficult to photograph
satisfactorily in the av(rage stomach, using the usual
technique described above. In order to overcome this
difficulty the Japanese developed the manoeuvre known
as 'retroflexion' (Fig. 6). This manoeuvre is not particularly
difficult to achieve, especially if fluoroscopy is used. With
the tube high in the stomach, the camera is rotated to-
wards the greater curve, the tip is angled up, and then the
tube is passed further down and gently pressed against
the greater curve. This usually produces a sufficient curve
to achjeve the manoeuvre.
cO:.lrse, modify this considerably. Fig. 5 gives an indica-
tion of the area coverage obtained by tip angulation
upwards. downwards or in th~ neutral po ition.
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PhoTOgraphy
Once the camera tip had been introduced into the
stomach, the patient was turned supine, and the head of
the table was lowered slightly to drain fluid into tne fundus
of the stomach. The room was then darkened. Approxi-
mately 15 bulbfuls of air were then intrcduced slowly
in order to distend the stomach, the correct degree of
disten ion being most important. The position of the
camera in the stomach could be assessed by fluoroscopy,
and this method is suggested if a difficult area of the
stomach is to be examined, i.e. the cardia. With experience,
however. fluoroscopy was eldom necessary ince an accu-
rate estimate of the position of the camera could be made
from the position and shape of the light which trans-
illuminated the abdominal wall when the electronic flash
was acti vated (Fig. 3).
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In our experience of over 400 examinations we have not
encountered any morbidity resulting from the passage of
the instrument.
A routine method of photography should be adopted
in order to ensure adequate coverage of the stomach,
though this routine should be modified according to the
shape of the stomach and also the area in which pathology
is suspected. A study of the barium-meal examination is
therefore of the greatest value in planning the gastro-
photography. Usually photography is started witl1 the
camera just above the angulus. Photographs are exposed
towards the lesser curve, then the anterior and posterior
walls, before moving the instrument more distally. Three
photographs are then obtained lower down, and so on.
The patient holds his breath at the time of exposure.
Fig. 4 shows the type of average coverage obtained in
different position. The shape of the tomach will, of
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Photographic results are usually excellent, though mucus
on the lens or ga tric spasm or excess fluid will render an
examination useless. The time taken for an examination
varies, but, with experience, is usually not longer than
5 - 7 minutes per patient.
Material
One hundred and eight consecutive patients referred to
the Gastro-intestinal Service for investigation of abdominal
symptoms were investigated. Barium-meal examinations
were carried out by the senior radiological staff of the
hospital. It is emphasized that the radiologist's report was
accepted as the final radiological opinion for the purpose
of this series. Gastroscopies (Herman-Taylor) were done
by a member of the Gastro-intestinal Service and the
gastro-camera studies by a member of the radiological
staff. Acid secretory studies were carried out as a routine
on all patients. The result reported by each investigator
was accepted as the final result for the analysis of the
data. The final diagnosis on laparotomy, clinical course
or obvious lesion by one of the procedures are shown
in Table 1. Sixty-three patients were proved to have a
TABLE I. FINAL DIAG OSIS IN 108 CONSECUTIVE CASES
INVESTIGATED
Proved gastric lesion 10 g :lStric lesion
Lesion No. DiJgnosis No.
Gastric ulcer 45 No abnormality 27
Carcinoma 12 Duojenal ulcer 8
Polyp 2 Postgastrectomy 4
Lymphoma 2 Postvagotomy 3
Acute ulcer 2 Pernicious anaemia 3
Total 63 45
definite gastric lesion, and chronic gastric ulcer or car-
cinoma accounted for 57 of these. Forty-five patients
were shown to have no gastric lesion and these covered
a wide variety of non-gastric diseases or symptoms In-
cluding 7 with symptoms after gastric surgery.
RESULTS
Patients with No Gastric Lesion
Considering first the 45 patients who were eventually
shown to have no gastric lesion, the tests were in agree-
ment, i.e. all showed a normal stomach in 22 (50%). The
most important cause of non-agreement between the tests
in the remaining 50°;:' was, as one might expect, the
radiological finding of a possible gastric abnormality-
this was presumably the reason for referral for further
investigation. Most of these patients had functional dys-
pepsia or other generalized or intestinal disease.
There were 2 patients in whom all the tests suggested
the presence of possible gastric disease and in whom
laparotomy disproved these findings.
Pmienrs with Proved Gastric Lesions
The results in the 63 patients with proved gastric
lesions (Table I1) showed that the abnormality
in the stomach was demonstrated by radiology
in 1°f" by gastroscopy in 76°;; and by gastro-camera in
OUo . The augmented histamine test, although never
diagnostic by itself, wa very helpful in enhancing the
probability of a lesion in 27 Q;;, particularly in suggesting a
correct diagnosis of carcinoma in patient with a uspi-
ciou gastric lesion or suspected benign gastric ulcer on one
or other of the tests.
TABLE 11. RELATIVE VALUE OF INVESTIGATIO SI THE 63 PROVED
GASTRIC LESlO S
No. of Gastro- Acid
Diagnosis cases X-ray scopy Camera secretion
Gastric ulcer 45 39 33 36 5
Carcinoma 12 11 12 9 9
Polyp 2 I 2 2 1
Lymphoma 2 I 0 2 2
Acute ulcer 2 0 I I 0
Total 63 52 48 50 17
%abnormality on
test 81 76 80 27
Lesion suggestive only 7 5 7
Misinterpretation 9 0 3 2
Total absolute
accuracy of
diagnosis 36 43 40 (15)
%absolute accuracy
of diagnosis 53 68 63 (25)
However, the more or less 80% posItive abnormal find-
ings for each of the individual investigations proves, on
closer analysis, to be flattering to these investigations
(Table Il). Hence, if one deducts those cases in which
the lesion was suggestive only (for example, possible
gastric ulcer, possible gastric carcinoma), as so often
occurs, and where the lesion was visualized but its nature
was unsure or misinterpreted (for example, possible ulcer,
possible carcinoma or lymphoma) the effective absolute
accuracy rate for each investigation is much reduced and
the non-agreement between the tests considerable. The
absolute accuracy rate was thus only 53% for radiology,
68% for gastroscopy, 63% for ga tro-camera and
25°0 for acid studies (Table II).
Perhaps the most important considerations in the use
of the combined investigative approach are (a) the presence
of a gastric lesion where the barium meal is negative; (b)
a negative or misinterpreted barium meal report in the
presence of a carcinoma; and (c) the misinterpretation of
all 4 tests combined.
A negative radiological report was returned in 9
patients who were later proved to have chronic gastric
lesions (Table Ill). Two patients with acute ulcers or
erosions, which are notoriously difficult or even impossible
to demonstrate radiologically, have been excluded. Six
were shown to have gastric ulcers and there was ODe
TABLE Ill. GASTRo-CAMERA, GASTROSCOPY A D ACID RES I.TS I 9
PATIENTS WITH 'EGATIVE RADIOLOGY
X-ray Gastroscopy Camera AHT Diagnosis of 9 cases
++ ± ± Pre-pyloric ulcer
+ ± Lesser curve gastric ulcer
-i-+ -l-(H) Pre-pyloric ulcer
+ + (A) Pyloric polyp
+ + -l-(A) Les er curve carcinoma
+ -l- :!: Le ser curve gastric ulcer
± ++ +(A) Lymphoma camia
+ + ± Posterior wall gastric
ulcer
= Pre-pyloric ulcer
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TABLE IV. FINAL DIAGNOSIS IN 4 CASES WHERE ALL INVESTIGATIO 's WERE M1SlNTERPRETID
X-ray Gastroscopy Gastro-camera AHT Surgery
False J ? Ca. antrum Failed (TU) -ve Unhelpful Gastric ulcer, lesser curvenegative
l ? Pre-pyloric ulcer Irregularity ?-ve Unhelpful 2 gastric ulcers, lesser
curve
False r ? Gastric ulcer, lesser ? Lesion ? Antral Ca. No acid -ve
positive ~ curve
l ? Pre-pyloric ulcer ? Ca. ? Trauma ? Pre-pyloric ulcer Unhelpful -ve
4 cases only 1 test positive: radiology 2; camera 2
Complete non-agreement and only 1 test positive: 4 of 108 = 3-7%
• Acid studies compatible with the final diagnosis.
TABLE V. DIAGNOSTIC ACCURACY OF THE 4 PROCEDURES
Conversely, there were 4 cases in which only 1 test was
positive in proved gastric lesions-of these radiology
showed the only positive abnormality in 2 and gastro-
camera the only positive abnormality in 2. In addition,
there were a number of cases in which an accurate diag-
nosis was made by one or other of the tests.
each of carcinoma, lymphoma and pre-pyloric polyp.
A negative or misinterpreted radiological report was
evident in 5 patients with proved carcinoma or lymphoma
(Table IV). In 3 a benign' ulcer was suspected from the
barium-meal examination, and this emphasizes the need
for a full gastric examination in patients reported as
having a benign lesion before medical treatment is
started.
In 4 of the 108 patients there was complete non-
agreement between the tests. Two of these were false
negatives in the sense that the presence of a gastric ulcer
was missed or misinterpreted and 2 were false positive in
the sense that each of the investigations suggested a
possible lesion which was proved to be absent.
tests were considered, the absolute diagnostic accuracy
rate for proved gastric lesions was 96·8 % and for all
patients investigated with or without a gastric lesion 96'3%
(Table V). Whether 100°10 diagnostic accuracy will be
attained with the addition of newer fibroscopes with con-
trollable ends, biopsy gastroscope, more refined cytology
and radioisotope techniques must await further appraisal.
Clearly the odd submucosal carcinoma will from time to
time defy all the presently available investigations.
The most common sites in the stomach for non-
visualization, indefinite reporting or misinterpretation of
lesions varied with the investigation. Radiology was fre-
quently negative or indefinite in pre-pyloric or fundal
lesions and also in flat, lesser-curve ulcers. Gastroscopy, in
tills instance with the partially flexible gastroscope, was
commonly negative in the same areas with an added high
incidence of unsuccessful examinations. On the other
hand, gastro-camera studies were particularly accurate in
pre-pYloric, antral and fundal disease (provided retro-
flexion was used in the latter), the negative results occur-
ring largely for technical reasons and by not using retro-
flexion in every case. The investigation has taught us that
retroflexion is essential in every gastro-camera examina-
tion, even though radiology may suggest a lesion of the
antrum or angulus only.
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SUMMARY
This study has served to highlight the importance of a com-
prehensive gastric examination in suspected gastric disease,
each of the tests complementing the others to produce a high
diagnostic accuracy rate. Suspected pre-pyloric and fundal
lesions are particularly amenable to diagnosis by gastro-
camera and those on the lesser curve are more accurately
interpreted by gastroscopy. Retroflexion is essential in all
gastro-camera studies so that the whole of the lesser curve
may be visualized.
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The value of a combined investigative approach in the
diagnosis of gastric disease has been clearly established.
In 1963 we reported a 96% diagnostic accuracy rate in
100 patients with gastric carcinoma by the combined use
of radiology, gastroscopy, exfoliative cytology and acid
secretory studies. l1 Since then a number of newer instru-
ments have come into general use for a comprehensive
gastric study. One of these, the gastro-camera, has been
incorporated in the present study.
The final results of the investigations would appear, at
first glance, to represent a rather disturbing picture: in
only 51 of the I 8 patients could complete agreement be
reached in all 4 tests, and in no less than 57 cases there
was non-agreement between the tests. However, this only
seems to illghlight the importance of the multiple com-
bined approach to suspected gastric lesions. When all 4
